SPECIFICATIONS:

Material:
The crust material: Stainless steel, Copper plated Nickel

Electrical:
Switch Rating: 5A, 250VAC
Contact resistance: 30 mΩ max
Insulation resistance: 100 Mohms min (500VDC)
Dielectric withstanding voltage: 2000 VAC

Temperature Rating:
Operating temperature: -25°C to +55°C

Environmental:
Lead free, RoHS compliant

LED Color:
- Blank
- Standard Black
- W: White
- R: Red
- G: Green
- Y: Yellow (Amber)
- B: Blue
- O: Orange
- S: Silver
- RG: Red/Green
- RY: Red/Yellow
- RB: Red/Blue
- RW: Red/White
- GB: Green/Blue
- RGB: Red/Green/Blue
- RGY: Red/Green/Yellow
- RGR: Red/Green/Red
- RBY: Red/Blue/Yellow
- RBW: Red/Blue/White

LED Voltage:
1. 3V
2. 6V
3. 12V
4. 24V
5. 48V
6. 110V
7. 220V